
Feds to blame for 
reserves suicide 
rate: Reform MP 
BIRDTAIL SIOUX FIRST 
NATION,· Man. (CP) - A Reform 
MP says federal mismanagement is 
to blame for problems plaguing 
aboriginal communities such m this 
tiny reserve where seven residents 
have killed themselves since 
January and 20 others have tried. 

Thats a suicide rare eight times 
the provincial average, despite the 
fact the 500-member reserve is one 
of lhe smallest in Manitoba. 

"The federal Department of 
Indian Affairs is not accouniablc for 
its administration, theyre not 
accountable from the point of view 
of monilOring programs (and) mon
itoring the money," Dauphin-Swan 
MP Inky Mar1c said Wednesday. 

Mark met with controversial 
Chief Nelson (Kelly) Bunn and 

· band· councillors in lhis close-knit 
community 145 kilometres north-

east of Brandon where everyone has 
been touched by tragedy in ~ pa.,t 
)al'. 

1n addition to the rash of suicm 
ml _..ptS, one man was hit by a 
train, two people died in a house 
fire and another wm fatally shot 

Some blame a high incidence of 
alcohol abuse and a lack of youth 
facilities for the IIOUbles. Runaway 
unemployment and poor social con
ditions have also led Mark and oth-
ers to question how band money is 
handled. 

(' 

A financial s1atement ob1ained 
by the Brandon Sun for the fiscal 
year 1997-98 shows the reserve 
received more lhan $4 million from 
Ottawa, including $850,000 foi 
social services. Even so, the reserve 
is more than S842,000 in dcbL 

"How do you make a living on a 
reserve like this?" Mark said, sur
veying the vast, barren vista. 

"Its really pitiful. Theres not 
much here. With all thc. m<>ll\:y they 
get, I dont know what thcy do with 
it" 

In recent months, Bunn has 1be meeting was lhe first formal "Why don't you go out and do 
come under fire for being an abseil- opportunity for residents to voice something wilh the other 500 peo
tee chief. He's only been at his their anger and frustration. Some pie who see whats going on here 
otrice a few times since his election seemed reluctant to accept COW1Cil and appreciate the effort being 
in March despite earning $40,000 promises to do beuer. made and the good lhings lhat are 
last year plus anolher $34,000 in "They're talking about issues happening'?" 
expenses. they've been trying to deal with for But Mark again suggested beUer 

On Tuesday, Bunn auended a the past four years," said Aorence money management is vital if the 
council meeting and survived calls Bunn. lot of aboriginal people is to 
for his resignation. "It's the same old story. They say improve. 

He told his people he had to deal theyll do this and they'll do that. "I still say its the system lhal is at 
with alcoholism - he was convicted They say theyll put.policies into fault - its not so much lhe people," 
recently of his 11th drunk driving place and then they don't." he said. 
charge since 1968 - and the loss of Chief Bunn would not allow lhe "(Indian Affairs) spends about S6 
his sisaer and nephew in the house media at Wednesdays meeting, say- billion a year. I believe theres only 
fire before he could return and lead ing the i~':1cs to be dis<;usscd .. ~ere about 20 per cent that reaches the 
the people of Birdtail Sioux. political. grawoots level - most of it is eaicn 

"Kelly feels he should hang onto "I dont feel lhal we should publi- up by bureaucracy." 
his job yet," resident El van Benn cize everything that were doing," "We have to ask for accountabil
shruggcd after Tuesdays meeting. Bunn said, chastising reponcrs for ity of expenditures of these billions 
Benn thinks people didnt push thc focusing on thc string of tragedies of dollars - at all levels. That money 
issue because thcy arcnt sure of thc· on the reserve. is not doing thc job it should." r----------------....;;;......;;.. _____ __. 
legalities involved in ousting a 
chief. · 


